RESEARCH NOTE

THE CHROMOSOMES O F H Y D A T I G E R A T A E N I A E F O R M I S A N D T A E N I A P I S I F O R M I S
there has been no published report on these chromosomes.
All ordiuary cytological techniques were tried but only one, Schreiber's (1954, Stain Tech. 29: 285-291) feulgen-aceto-carmine method, gave good results. The chromosomes of Hydatigera taeniaeformis number 16 diploid, and range in size from about 1 to about 2 microns. I n meiosis, they form eight bivalents, with one, seldom two, chiasmata each (see Figs. 1-3, 8 ) . The chromosomes of Taetaia pisifortvis number 20 diploid, and are somewhat larger than those of H . taeniaefornzis. They form bivalents regularly, some of which may have as many as four chiasmata (see 9 ) .
FIGS. 1-4, 8, the chromosomes of Hydatigera taeniaeformis, showing, consecutively, mitosis, spermatocyte diakinesis, spermatocyte metaphase I, spermatocyte metaphase 11, and a tentative idiogram of the mitotic chromosomes.
FIGS. [5] [6] [7] 9 , the chromosomes of Taenia pisiformis, showing, consecutively, mitosis, spermatocyte pachytene (an entire nucleus, with the same bivalents drawn separately) oocyte metaphase (with the spiral, ribbon-like sperm llucleus a t right) and tentative idiogram of the mitotic chromosomes. All figures drawn with the aid of a camera lucida, at the same magnification.
These chromosome numbers are among the higher reported so far for cestodes (Jones, 
